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f seasoned retaiD pro,essionaDI 'vme honed yc skiDDs in -Astoyer sermi-e and saDes 
a-ross marioAs highHend retaiDers Dike .arrodsx Ub-eDDing in inmentorc yanageyentI 
yer-handising and thriming Ander pressAreI ' Bring adaptaBiDitc to diRerent retaiD 
enmironyents and a strong -oyyityent to oAtstanding sermi-ex
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Nright .oriCons 'sDayi- .eDp Otephanie |a-kson Se-rAityent

J'W'UOH 2.'E2fSU Jwistc JaiDs nArserc KestleDd

Experience

Sales Associate
.arrods 0 |An 141• H |an 141F

3 Korking in marioAs departyents that ranges ,roy woyenswear to 
yenswearI aDDowing ,Arther Anderstanding o, diRerent -Dients and their 
needsx 

3 Oto-k inmentorcI saDesI and tiDDHtrainedx
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KhiDst working at Otephanie |a-kson within retaiDI yc responsiBiDities 
ebtended Becond yere saDesx 'yyersed in a -AstoyerH-entri- enmiH
ronyentI ' was entrAsted with Anderstanding and anti-ipating shopper 
needsI ensAring that their qoArnec ,roy entrc to pAr-hase was seayDess 
and yeyoraBDex ' qoined the power o, yer-handisingI arranging prodH
A-ts to -aptAre attention and drime saDesI whiDe aDso yanaging inmentorc 
DemeDs to ensAre optiyaD sto-k amaiDaBiDitcx :c roDe deyanded adaptH
aBiDitcI o,ten swit-hing ,roy a saDes representatime to a proBDeyHsoDmerI 
addressing -Astoyer 5Aeries and -on-ernsx Jhe rapid te-hnoDogi-aD proH
gression in the se-tor aDso yeant that ' was a-timeDc inmoDmed in integratH
ing digitaD tooDsI ,roy eH-oyyer-e pDat,orys to -Astoyer reDationship 
yanageyent scsteysx Jhis -on%Aen-e o, dire-t -Astoyer intera-tions 
and digitaD inter,a-es endowed ye with a Ani5Ae skiDD setI yaking ye 
prol-ient in Both traditionaD and yodern retaiD pra-ti-esx Jhe retaiD 
worDdI with its -haDDenges and rewardsI has shaped ye into a mersatiDe 
and resiDient pro,essionaDI -apaBDe o, namigating the %A-tAating streays 
o, -onsAyer deyandx

Sales Associate
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|oB responsiBiDities" 
3 f-timeDc engaged with -Astoyers daiDcI promiding prodA-t knowDedgeI 
and assisting in the seDe-tion pro-ess to drime saDesx 
3 2onsistentDc yet and eb-eeded yonthDc saDes targets Bc •L(I re-ogH
niCed as )UypDocee o, the :onth) 
3 :anaged inmentorc and ensAred sto-k DemeDs were yaintainedI redA-ing 
sto-k dis-repan-ies 
3 2oDDaBorated -DoseDc with a dimerse teayI parti-ipating in yonthDc 
teayHBAiDding a-timities and training new eypDoceesx 
3 Wamigated the -haDDenges o, peak saDes periods Bc eypDocing eRe-time 
tiyeHyanageyent and yADtiHtasking skiDDsx 
3 Nenelted ,roy a yentorship prograyI Dearning adman-ed saDes te-hH
ni5Aes and -Astoyer intera-tion strategiesx 
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ft .arrodsI ' had the primiDege o, serming as a DAbArc saDes asso-iate where 
' working in marioAs departyentsx Jhis iDDAstrioAs enmironyent ebposed 
ye to an internationaD -DienteDe with dis-erning tastes and high ebpe-taH
tionsx :c roDe inmoDmed promiding Bespoke shopping ebperien-esI espeH
-iaDDc ,or V'Y -DientsI re5Airing a BaDan-e o, ebtensime prodA-t knowDedgeI 
ta-tI and the Atyost dis-retionx JhroAghoAt yc tenAreI ' Anderwent 
rigoroAs training prograys to yaster the intri-a-ies o, marioAs Brandsx 
Jhe -haDDenges o, this positionI parti-ADarDc dAring peak toArist seasonsI 
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honed yc skiDDs in deDimering AnparaDDeDed sermi-e Ander pressAreI enH
sAring that emerc -Dient De,t with a pie-e o, the DAbArc and heritage that 
.arrods eyBodiesx

DAMASGATE
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'n the sAyyer o, 14•7I ' was inmoDmed in seDDing 2ayeDi-ioAs prodA-ts 
9i-e -reaysI yiDks and -appA--inos8 at KestleDdvs ,ood ,estimaDx Jhis 
entaiDed setting Ap the standI engaging with -Astoyers Bc taDking aBoAt 
the prodA-tsI setting Ap taste tests and seDDing the prodA-tsx fs ' ay 
an organiCed indimidAaDI ' aDwacs enqoced keeping oAr stand -Dean and 
organiCedx ' thoroAghDc enqoced this work omer 1 dacs as ' yet diRerent 
peopDe ,roy diRerent Ba-kgroAndsI seDDing a new prodA-t ,or the lrst 
tiye and re-eiming merc positime ,eedBa-k on the sermi-e and prodA-ts 
we promidedx

CHARITY COMMITTEE/
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' hame aDso had the ebperien-e o, heDping yc aAnt to prodA-e -ho-oDate 
adment -aDendars ,or retaiD in marioAs uz sAperyarketsx Jhis pro-ess 
started ,roy asseyBDing Bobes to lDDingI pa-kaging and DaBeDDing theyx 
Ua-h pro-ess was tiye -onsAying and re5Aired patien-eI organiCationaD 
and yanaging skiDDs to -oypDete the tasks eRe-timeDcx Jhis ebperien-e 
was thoroAghDc enqocaBDe cet hAgeDc Benel-iaD ,or yex 't taAght ye how 
to yanage yc tiye eRe-timeDc to prioritiCe workDoads and to -oypDete 
work in a high standardx fs this work inmoDmed working in a teayI ' Dearnt 
how to -oyyAni-ate -DearDcI deDegate and organiCe work scsteys and to 
Anderstand the dcnayi-s and -haDDenges o, diRerent personaDities that 
coA yAst deaD withx 
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' was Ded in raising yonec to aid the peopDe Beneltting ,roy the work we 
didx ' was aDso responsiBDe in training and gAiding coAnger stAdents to 
heDp and donate to oAr -aAse sA-h as organiCing ebtensime ementsI ,or 
ebaypDe sponsored ebpeditions and distan-e waDksx
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:c work pDa-eyent at Jwistc JaiDs nArserc was ,or one weekx :c responH
siBiDities in-DAded assisting staR with marioAs adyin dAtiesI heDping staR 
yake dispDacs o, -hiDdrenvs artworkI heDping with Break and DAn-htiye 
dAties this in-DAded assisting -hiDdren with Anderstanding their work and 
a-timitiesI ' aDso had spe-il- responsiBiDitc to yake sAre the -Dassrooy 
was -DeanI and emercthing was pAt awac -orre-tDc so there werenvt anc 
heaDth haCardsx ' got the -hiDdrenvs drinks and sna-ks readc ,or they 
and sermed it to they in-DAding engaging with the -hiDdren 9ages •HL8 Bc 
pDacing with they and sorting oAt anc argAyents thec yight hame had in 
a ,air yannerx
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KhiDst working at Nright horiCons one o, yc roDes -onsisted o, sApporting 
the tea-hers dAring sessionsI promiding one toHone sApport to -hiDdren 
when re5Aired and heDping to yaintain BehamioAraD standards to yinH
iyise anc disrAptionI this in-DAded assisting kids with spe-iaD edA-ationaD 
needsx JhroAgh working at this nArserc setting this heDped ye iyprome 
on mitaD skiDDs sA-h as patien-e and the aBiDitc to reyain -aDy in stress,AD 
sitAations in-DAding an in-rease in -onlden-e throAgh deDimering and 
intera-ting with the diRerent age groApsx

Education & Training
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